UKCC Level 1 Qualification

To complete the UKCC Level 1 qualification, the candidate needs to have attended an appropriate Safeguarding and Protecting Children Workshop, and completed an Essential First Aid Course plus have a valid DBS (ex CRB) certificate.

Details below, ex the ETTA website (etta.co.uk), list the UKCC associated courses.

**To achieve a Level 1 or 2 qualification learners must attend the following pre-requisite workshops (or ETTA approved equivalents) prior to certification.**
- sports coach UK ‘**Safeguarding and Protecting Children**’ workshop (3 hours).
- **St John Ambulance Essential First Aid** (Adult or ‘All Ages’) course (3 or 4 hours), or appropriate equivalents.

With regards to the Safeguarding and Protection - courses are listed in the Sport Wales website under "Workshops". **Please note that internet online courses approved by the NSPCC do NOT meet the necessary ‘Safeguarding’ requirements for this qualification.**

For the essential first aid I contacted St John Ambulance in Wales and from their reply, the option below seems their nearest to our requirement. **Unfortunately we do not do the Essential first aid course. I think the nearest one is the emergency aid course which is a 4 hour course and costs £40 + VAT per person.**

If it is not possible to access the above course then, the ETTA have listed the first aid qualifications that meet the necessary criteria:
- St John Ambulance or British Red Cross First Aid at Work
- St John Ambulance or British Red Cross Emergency First Aid at Work
- St John Ambulance Sports First Aid
- St John Ambulance Activity First Aid
- British Red Cross First Aid for Appointed Persons
- British Red Cross Emergency Aid for Sport
- British Red Cross Save a Life Adult (both parts 1 and 2 must be completed)
- National Pool Lifeguard Qualification

the past coaches have managed to find appropriate courses locally (for both the above), contact through other sports coaches or through the sports development department of their local council - worth trying.

If you have any further questions please get back to me.
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